Christmas
Events Calendar
December 2018

We’ve put together a fantastic programme
of events and trips for you over the
Christmas period. There’s lots to see and
do, whether you’re going home or staying
in Sheffield for the festive season!

shu.ac.uk/global

Saturday 1 December
10am–8pm
Meet at the HUBS

Trip to Manchester Christmas Market
Shop till you drop and explore the 9 different Christmas markets from all around the world that
Manchester has to offer along with the Arndale shopping centre. Departing from the HUBS at 10am you
can spend the day exploring the array of Christmas Markets along with completing your Christmas
shopping at one of the biggest city centre shopping centres in the UK.
Tickets can be purchased from Hallamstudentsunion.org/whatson

Sunday 2 December
10am–5pm
Kelham Island

Victorian Christmas Market at Kelham Island
Museum
Enjoy festive family entertainment and a warm Dickensian welcome at the 26th Victorian Christmas
Market at Kelham Island. Gather under the gaslamps as our heartwarming Dickensian folk relive the
magical world of Dickens at Christmas. With over 130 market stalls including festive food, Christmas
gifts, and locally made goods, you’ll find everything from those perfect stocking fillers to that unique
surprise gift. Enjoy festive family entertainment with a Family Fairground, Music Hall Stage,
Dickensian Folk, Traditional Crafts and Skills, Santa Industries Co. Grotto and Reindeer.
Tickets cost £6 to enter.

Monday 3 December

Monday 3 December

3.30–6pm
The Stage, The HUBS

7–11pm
The Hideout in the HUBS

Home Alone
A free screening of a classic Christmas film.
An eight-year-old troublemaker must protect
his house from a pair of burglars when he is
accidentally left home alone by his family during
Christmas vacation.

Christmas Quiz in the
Hideout
Join us for a festive twist on our popular weekly
quiz. Get there early to secure a seat!

Wednesday 5 December
12.30–3pm
Meet at the HUBS

Knit and Natter
Come along to Knit and Natter at Guildford Grange and spend a few hours with the residents - knitting
and nattering! No experience needed... the regulars will have you casting and purling before you know it!

Wednesday 5 December
5–6.30pm
The Stage – the HUBS

Conversation Club –
Christmas special
Conversation Club is a great way to meet
new friends from around the world. Join us
for a Christmas themed Conversation Club
with ice breakers, quizzes, competitions and
free refreshments. Please book your place on
Unihub tinyurl.com/convoclub5dec

Friday 7 December

Friday 7 December

11am–3pm
The Stage – the HUBS

7pm–late
The Hideout in the HUBS

Christmas Craft Market

Christmas Karaoke

Check out the wonderful festive creations of Sheffield
Hallam University students and local community
based businesses offering baked goods, Christmas
decorations and much more. This event is FREE entry.

Whether your go-to song is Slade or East 17,
bring along your friends for a night of festive
themed karaoke with some Christmas
themed prizes up for grabs!

Saturday 8 December

Friday 14 December

8am–7pm
Meet at main University entrance

5.15–8pm
Adsetts 6620

Lincoln Christmas Market

Love Actually

In partnership with the Languages
Society, we have organised a trip to
England’s biggest Christmas market in the historic city of Lincoln.
There will be over 250 stalls set
against a backdrop of the beautiful
Cathedral. Buy your ticket in advance tinyurl.com/lincolntrip18

Free film screening of the
Christmas classic Love Actually.
Free popcorn will be served
at the event. Please book your
place on Unihub tinyurl.com/
freefilmscreening

Saturday 15 December
9.30am–5pm
Meet at main University entrance

Trip to Castleton
Join us for a wonderful trip to Castleton, one of the most picturesque villages in the Peak District. With
caves, castles and the famous Blue John stone there is lots for you to explore. We will take the bus there
so please bring £7 for a return bus ticket. Please book your place on Unihub tinyurl.com/tripcastleton

Wednesday 19 December
1–2pm
Hallam Hall, level 6

University Christmas Carol Service
The annual Christmas Carol service at Sheffield Hallam open to all staff and students. Free
refreshments will be served, everybody is welcome.

Tuesday 25 December
12.30pm–3pm
Meet at main University entrance

Traditional
Christmas Day Meal
with a Caribbean twist
We have a very special event on Christmas Day as
members of a local church cook a traditional dinner
with a Caribbean twist. A unique chance to experience
Christmas day in England with members of the local
community.
This event is open to all students at SHU but it is
important to buy your tickets BEFORE 4.00pm on
Wednesday 19 December for just £5. The Christmas
meal is included in the price of the ticket and a
member of our student crew will meet you at the
main University entrance and take you to the venue.
If you would like to attend the Christmas Day service
before the meal, please make your way to Duke Street
Christian Centre, S2 5QL for 11am start.
Buy your tickets online
tinyurl.com/Christmasdaydinner18

Friday 28 December

Wednesday 2 January

9.30am–5pm
Meet at main University entrance

9.30am–5pm
Meet at main University entrance

Trip to Nottingham

Trip to Leeds

Join us for a trip to the historic city of Nottingham,
home of Robin Hood and the impressive
Nottingham Castle. We will also include a short
trip by bus to Wollaton Hall, home of many
Batman films. Train tickets cost approximately
£9 return with a railcard. Please also bring £3.50
for the bus fare to Wollaton Hall.
Please book your place on Unihub
tinyurl.com/nottinghamtrip18

Leeds is a cosmopolitan city in West Yorkshire.
We will take the train and go to the Royal
Armouries Museum (admission free). In the
afternoon you will have time to explore the city’s
shops, galleries and museums. We will buy train
tickets on the day - these will be approximately
£9 return with a railcard. Please book your place
on Unihub tinyurl.com/leedstrip18

